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Greetings!
Welcome to our latest newsletter, the third this year, all of which
we hope have helped you in your professional endeavors.
Spring is in the air! It's an excellent time of the year to plan a new
adventure or map your career path.Take a look at this month's
newsletter which includes topical articles and many resource links
as well as new downloadable documents to help keep you
informed and prepared to succeed.
Let us know what you think of the newsletter!We'd love to
include your favorite topics in future issues.
Wishing you happiness and success!
The CADTP Certification Board and Staff

Featured Articles
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Resources

The Coronavirus, also known as COVID-19, features prominently as the most important topic of the year
so far. It originated in Wuhan, China. As of March 4, 2020, COVID-19 has spread to 82 countries around
the world, with 53 confirmed cases in California. As a healthcare professional, you may want more
information. The following resources will help you determine how to handle the outbreak in your practice,
business, and life. Read More.

Resources for The Opioid Crisis in California
California's Hub &
Spoke System

California’s Hub & Spoke System is an essential component of the MAT Expansion Project launched in
2017 as a coordinated response to the opioid crisis. Funding for the project comes from the State
Targeted Response (STR) to the Opioid Crisis Grant program administered by the Department of
Healthcare Services (DHCS) and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
(SAMHSA).
Hubs are certified Opioid Treatment Providers (OTP). They provide Medication-Assisted Treatment
(MAT) services to patients in their clinics, and can also offer an array of services varying from onsite urine
testing, to transportation, to counseling. All staff at Hubs are addiction specialists. The Hubs have a
responsibility to serve as referral centers for the Spokes in the region and provide consultation services
as needed to their Spokes. Read More.

California Opioid Overdose Surveillance Dashboard
The California Opioid Surveillance Dashboard is a valuable tool for those working to reduce the
devastating effects of the Opioid crisis. View or download overdose, death, and prescription statistics via
the State or County Dashboards. Emergency Department (ED) visit and hospitalization data for cannabisrelated overdose are now available on the dashboard with data starting in 2016. Visit the Dashboard
here.

CADTP Calendar of Events
ASAM and Co-occurring Disorders
March 6, 2020 • 8:30 am - 11:30 am • 3 CEUs.
Family Systems Strategies. March 21-22. • 15 CEUs.
How to Address a Controlling Boss Manager
through Lead Management in SUD and other Mental
Health Organizations. March 27, 2020 • 9:00 am - 3:00
pm • 5 CEUs.
Visit the Event Calendar.
To submit your event, contact CADTP Customer Care.

CADTP Career Center
Whether you are looking for a new job or
seeking to fill a position, the CADTP
Counselors' Career Center may have an
opportunity in the field of SUD Counseling
for you!
Visit the Career Center!

CEU Provider Spotlight
3 CEUs for only $5!
Exclusively for currently certified
CADTP counselors, using a special
online answer sheet, CADTP counselors
will be charged only $5 to earn the
Breining Institutes monthly Featured CE
Course!

To access the exclusive offer follow these steps:

Visit Breining Institute

Step 1: Follow the link to find the Featured CE course of the month . CEU
Course
Step 2: Click the link to the course and study the course material.
Step 3: Use the exclusive CADTP answer sheet below to receive your
CEU for the discounted price
Answer Sheet

Search All CADTP
Approved CEU
Providers

Downloadable Resources
CADTP CERTIFICATION POSTER

THE LATEST CEU BULLETIN

Download the CADTP Certification
Poster for personal or business use.
(click on the image to download)

Download the latest Bulletin on
Continuing Education Units (CEUs).
Review the requirements for acceptable
CEUs, and what is not allowed. Great
information for the Certified SUD
Counselor! (click on the image to
download)

Get to know your
fellow SUD
professionals.
Take the poll and see last
month's results too! All
answers are anonymous.

How long have you been a certified SUD Counselor?
Select the total number of years you have been a certified SUD Counselor.
1-2 Years

Select

3-5 Years

Select

5-10 Years

Select

10-20 Years

Select

25+ Years

Select

February Poll Results
Which counseling method are you most comfortable with?

Upcoming Events

CADTP Spring Conference
Last Month for the Early Bird Discount!
Join CADTP for our bi-annual conference where we discuss the latest SUD topics. Register before April
1, 2020, to receive the Early Bird Discount.
This year the conference will be held at the Hilton Embassy Suites in La Quinta, CA. Reserve your
room no later than April 13, 2020 to obtain the conference rate.
There are three ways to register for the CADTP Spring Conference:
Register by mail: Download the Registration Form and complete one form for each registrant.
Register by fax or email with credit card: CADTP accepts MasterCard and VISA payments.

Register online with a credit card at the button below.
There is a 10% discount for companies that register three or more employees at the same time.
(Registrations must be received by CADTP on the same day.)

Register for the Spring Conference

Webinar Series — California’s Response to the
Opioid Crisis
Join Harbage Consulting for a two-part webinar series to learn more
about the California MAT Expansion Project

Register Here

Register Here

CADTP Counselor Website Resources
New Registration
Renew Certification
Transfer Certification
Verify Credential
Digital Credentials
Payment Portal

CADTP Customer Care

Have questions? Need
assistance? Call or contact
CADTP's friendly and
knowledgeable Certification
Team. We're here for you!

Phone: (800) 464-3597
Fax: (866) 621-2286
Email: info@cadtp.org

You received this newsletter because you are subscribed to the CADTP email list. If you do not
want to receive emails from CADTP, please unsubscribe at the link below.

